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Tho:r.a.s !; :uv. two miles wi .-* of

1 wv.t. a..-': yet' b> fuo

There v.: r.u ? r.e ... home at ?i _?

time the family having left that

mornir:, _ 'ir.g tc Piioi Mouatal:'.

to visi* .olatives. Some fire \va>

left \u25a0!. >pon firopL.cc when the

family departed and il is be-

lieved that fire popped out and

ignited the building. Nothing at

all was saved from the building.

All the wearing apparel of the

family except what they vvre

wearing at the time was destroy-

ed in the blaze. All household ef-

fects and most of his> provisions

were destroyed. The building

belonged to Mrs. Deny J. Hook-

er. Xo insurance on the building

cr itt contents was carried.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Caudle, of

Winston-Salem, visited relatives
here Sunday.

Charles Rumley, of the United

?States Army, stationed at Fort
Hancock, X. J., is spending a fur-

lough with his parents here.

Renard Griffin, who sustained
n fracture of the fore arm just
above the hand in an automobile

accident Christmas day, i.- able

1-o be out again, his friends will

be pleasc-j to learn.

Hobsoa Preston and family. >i

Clio. S. C? formerly of Kins., ai-?

spending .-orae lime with relatives

and frier.'!- I-c; c.

Wood;<>\Y Lnwson. ol Dar.hu tv.
spent Sun lay with his parent.-:.

Mr. and Mrs. Oabe Lav/ton on
Main street.

Mesdar..-s Daisy Hovlcs an-.l
"«*esta I. have returned iron;

Miami. F! .id::, where they sport,

\u25baevera! with Mr. and Mrs.
W. Eve re Hat '.man

K. W. Ptailam has returned to

hig home at Kt; ixvillc. Term, af-

ter sport a::. the Ciiristm:..- 1...!?-
days v.i relatives hero.

There ia slichc improvement i'i

the condiior. of Charlie SaicU;.

who has r. tea seriously sick
heme near here for the pas?

several days.

Banks Turner has returned

.from Mullens.. S. C.. where ho

spent several days with Eugene
Forest, formerly of this county, \

The K:ng high defeat ed Fran-

cisco in a basketball game played |
in the King gym Friday night to>

the tune of 3S to 24.
Mrs. William I. Rumlev is

spending a few days in Charlotte
the guc&t of her grand-son. Ed-

ward Conrad. I
Mr. and Mis. Roger Kiger, of,

Winston-Sslem, spent fiunda.*
here the guests of Mr. and Mrs

P. M. Fa ist-r.

The following births were rec-

orded here last week: To Mr
and Mrs. Jesse Briggs, a son; to

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Westmore-
land, a daughter; and to Mr. awl

Mrs. Eugene Hall, a son.

SIOO,OOO HEART BALM
The story of an interesting

case concerning a girl who, un-

like other beauty queens who go

tk> court trusting only to their
memories, put down on a little

book everything that she says

happened to her. One of the
many article* in the American
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1 Ei-M .IAN. 7 VND < ON-

'! Ns'SX.- 1 \u25a0 itv(ft ri i tsii

s»\ TIII: oprcic- ( - :N

OPEN" TO tiliT ON THE i>!

I;\N?' WU.ON LITSL \a-

IZ»NO PUM'NL'S T.NPECT-
\M V\KHT 1 STOKES
VOTES OVER HIT N ;I CENT.

FOR KERR NMITH.

Stokes ci-umy t.ba\u25a0 grow-

ers wr.o ne av<-t iter

son failed to s,gn the aor*

reduction tobacco contract lu.«

year will be given arrotirer op-

portunity to sign. Beginning

January 7th and continuing

through January -Ist tobacco

growers wishing to sign con-

tracts may do so by calling upon

arty member of the control com-

mittee or at the office of the

county agent The period for

making new contracts will not

remain open indefinitely, and

those desiring to make contracts

are urged to attend to this work

during the period of time set tor-

it. Prospective contract-signers

will do well to get accurate figures

for acreage and production on

the farms to be signed before call-

ing to s?e either the committee-

men or county agent, and are

urged not to take up any more

of the time of committeemen

than is require.!.

Contracts can be mad: on any

farm or farms on which tohaci:

was produced and sold during ;i:.

. years of 1931, 1932. and 1933

. but no provision has been rrtadr.
for making reduction contract,

rn farms which did riot have :

tobacco base acreage and pro-

duction.
TI'RN IN \I.I.OTM::NT r\pn-

TO <;I:T EQUALIZING:
r.WMKXT

TV1 eo growers ?.\u25a0?!?\u25a0> In"
? .: marketing the lf'-j-l crop

a-c t:r-f-d to bring their a'lotmen:
cards ia to the office of the

county ;.~ent and there to sig.-i
the .".ppii,.- tit n for the e ,ualizins.

payment, fij-owers are again re-

minded of the fact that it i«
required that ail tenants pro j
dueinp tobr.eco on their farr.ir'
during 1034 aialso to sign tho:
application for the equalizing t
payment. L'rdess all the tenants'

1
f ;jn tho'se applications, the pa\-i

ments will not be made. In cases i
, where tenants have moved away, I
'it i; possible to mail the applies-1
tion to the tenant for his signa- (

, ttire. Equalizing payments are

' c-xpccted about the Ist of March.

TRANSFERS WILL BE MADE

LATER j
Farms already under contracts

( '?>r those not under contracts ac-

' quired by contract-signers can
i

be transferred to the new owner"

the latter part of this month.

This is a matter which can bd

handed in short order. The

signatures of the old producers

and interested parties as well as

the signatures of the new pro

ducers and interested parties will

be required. Thif work will be

taken care of in time for each

man to know where he stands,

certainly as to what his allotment

in both acreage and pounds will

Weekly (issue of January 13),
the magazine which comes with

the BALTIMORE AMERICAN.
Buy your copy from your
favorite newsdealer or newsboy.

THE DANBI lOi REPORTER

to for c ;miiir year hefo: ??

lime to !-:nrt the crop.
THE STORKS GROWERS AS.

MOST I \AMMO! S ON liERR-
SMIIM A( T

St ikes county Tobacco grow-

ers .no one ?!' the largest

mm.'cities i\>r the cntinuance

the K- :i-Smith Act of any

county in the St ile. The w:

showed conclusively that local

growers ate well pleased with th:

present plan. It will be of in-

terest to many to know that

number ot growers and thcii
tenants who paid the tax this

year voted for continuance of

this plan.

4.415 ballots were prepared and

distributed to growers and only

127 of these were not returned.
4,175 ballots were cast for the

Kerr-Smith Act and only 13

against it. However, as it was an-

nounced in the press, balloU

which were not returned woul 1

be counted for the measure. This

gave 4,302 for the measure and
13 against, or about 99.3 per

cent, of the growers voted "YES"

and seven-tenths of one per cent,

voted "NO."
Reports in the daily press show

that the vote carried in the state

by approximately 99 per cent.

S. J. KIRBY,

f
County Agent.

Your own diusgist is juthonzodX
/ "to cheerfully refund your money \

I on the spot if you arc net ft- 1 ,
by Creomulsion.

Change In Federal
Road Aid Announced

Washington, Dee. 28. li ?-

sumpiion next year of the pro-

depression policy ot the federal

government in aiding the states

m the cnn.stiuc'.ion of highway.-;

\u25a0 was announced today by S cr>

tary of Agricultuie WaPace.

I wkh publication of the apporu<-.'.-

mer.t of >125.000,000 among the

ntatof for use beginning July 1,

next, ot which North Carolina
will receive .SIi.PG-

Prior to the effort of the ad-

ministration to increase emplov-

ment by extensive highway con-

struction programs, who which
large sums of federal money

were made available, the govern-

ment had contributed to the

state highway programs on a

50-50 basis. Return to that sys-

tem was authorized by Congress
last June when it gave approval
(o an appropriation f>f $125,000,-
000 for the coming fiscal year.

I Reduction of the allotment to

any state which diverts its

gasoline or other motoring taxes

is made possible under the Hay-

den-Cartwright act providing for

federal highway aid, and was

called to the attention of state
j
officials today by Secretary Wal-

lace.

\u25a0 The law provides that federal
aid for a state's highways shall

be reduced unless the state used
for highways at lerst the amounts

povided by law on June 18, 1934,

for that purpose from the state's
I

gasoline and motor vehicle taxes

nr.d other special taxes on motor'
"chicle owners.

See it today

at our showrooms

New Ford V=B For 1935
A larger, wider, roomier New Ford V-8, with
distinctive body lines and a new kind of motor

car comfort===particularly in the back seat. V-8
smoothness, speed and power. Newly designed,

self=centering brakes and new easy-pressure

clutch. Safety Glass throughout in all body

types, at no additional cost.

TUTTLE MOTOR CO.
Walnut Cove, Al. C.

does *3,000,000
damage to our Roads

jjj Wo built u highway system to he proud /f
f/ of .. . but we'll be ashamed of it if the IE
ml "highway holiday" isn't ended. IB

S I Every mile of good roads cuU cost of ear IB
Ml operation. That's why \»e pay gas taxes. IB
ml Let's build the roads we have paid for. IB

ml Appeal to your legislators for justice to IB
Mi car owners?end the "highway holiday." IB

MI Becomv a mcnihcr of IB

I/ HIGHWAY PROTECTIVE LEAGUE I
\u25a0 / of North Carolina?Raleigh IB

STOP AT

Mollis Rhodes'
FOR GAS and OIL

REPAIRS AT EASY
PRICES.

Cars Washed, Greased
and Overhauled.

Full Line of Drinks, Cigars and
Cigarettes, Confectioneries.

DANBURY'S LEADING FILLING
STATION.
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